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Tho poets sing, tn dainty rhymes,
Ot summer days and suany clime ,
Of beauteous maidens, passing fair,
With witching eyes and waving hair,
Till, near the end, you're apt to see
Tie but an "ad" for P. F. P.;

that U, Plerce'a Favorite Prescription,
the Infallible and guaranteed remedy for
alt kinds of female weakness, which cures
the ailments of feeble "run-down- " and
debilitated women, and restores them to

-r
mo. interesting little volume is

,nat c4lected of short sketches taken
froia 'Cau9eur,s" bright work in the
Boston Evening Transcript some
twelve years ago, entitled Caiiserip'
One st)ryis good enough to lx?ar

even at this late, day: "A
friend, a journalist of distinction, now
holding a very prominent and respon-
sible position on one of the ticst known
paiers in the country, had a peculiar
experience once in gettinj; a position
on the stall of a New York daily. He
applied to the editor-in-chie- f, who
knew him well and was aware of his
ability and experience. 41 have noth-
ing to offer you,' he said; 'but perhaps
you'd better see the managing edi'or.'
To. the managing editor, who also
knew him well, the applicant went.
'There's nothing I can give you,' he
said, pleasantly; 'why don't you seethe
editor-in-chie- f?' The next day he ap-

plied to both again, and the next, rach

'Gloanlng
The board of health three square

meals a day. Puck,
A gilded roof will not prevent a

sleepless nigh t. Louisville Home and
FarvC

In nearly all cases those crops pay
!est that require the most care. Tert-vess- ee

Farmer. ,

If ladies would refuse to go with
yoMBg men who drink, it" would help.

Grange Visitor. -

FulV handed activity is a good cure
for all forms of "bluos." Cumberland
Presbyterian.

Happiness begins when wishes end;
and he who hankers after more enjoys
nothing. Chin.

Great misfortune for a boy to have
to call a tobacco squirt-gu- n his father.
'Western Ploxcman.

God never forgets the man who is
not afraid of a hard place. Indiana-pol- is

Barn's Horn.
A fool's gua js too soon fired; and

so is useless when required. ohn
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7atso3T & Bnsrow, Attorners at Taw, I
Wtsrro.x. Jsf. C, Sep't 1 1S9L. fl. H. Webb, Eecy, waehtogton, D.Cs

Deab Bra-I'h- ave been natng one of yorr
Eectropcltcefor fopr years, upon a Hole lo-va- lid

son, wbo hae been afflicted with a pul-
monary trouble and a dropsical tendency. I
bavefonndfirrewt relief for hiialn thecse of
tho Eloctrapotaos when the docters had faUd
to aire him any permanent relief, and lam
et&fled that but tor its we we ebonldhavo
lost him. . I have never Been it fail to reduce
his fever, or to bring sound sweet sleep. . I
would, not be without it for n?.'113coet. Yours truly, . 1. C. flUAfOW.

Mr. Buxton is also President of First Na-

tional Bank, Winston, N. (X, and to one of the
foremost men of the Bouth.

For all information address
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.?

flo. 1400 N tw Vork Av.. Washington, D.L
on taa Kimo 9r., Cmarlcston B. O.

PROFESSiOXAL CAM)?.

'
.H. LEE WRIGHT,

ATTORNEY AT IL,ATT
SALISBURY, N. C--

Will prai-tic-
e in all the courts of Rowan and

aujoininjr counties. Prompt nltentioa given to
nil mutters to inr profo3sion.

Feb. 12. !89l.

A. S. KEIL1Q.

Attornoy A.tliaw.
SALISIiUItY, ?r. 0.

OiTico In Daris & Wiley's bunk buibling
corner of Xfvin and Inni?9 street-?- . Will prac-
tice in Courts of Rowan nnd adjoining eoimtle.
Prompt nnd careful attention frierr to all bus
iness entrusted to mc. Speci.il attention given
to collections.

JOHN A. RAMSAY,

Attends to Railroad .Construction, Surveys,
and .Vfftppinj? of Real Estite, Estimates of j

Wnter Powers, Plans for the Erection of Mills, )

Dwellings kc. nnd attends to the purchase 01
fkil kinds of Machinery, Building Materials, Ac,
&C. fcia tf

V.. T. NKAPOWfl, J II. MKAPOW8, I

of iiraiivlllo Co., Tres o Durham Co., Sec'y.
J.w. nr.oOKS,

or Person Co., Tre:B.
i

D!rrctoh3: Durham county, P. n.Ma1; Orajij: .

vlllJ.J. Person. J. W. PmoSjs; Chat- - ,
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' Gainesville, " I toa
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Southb'd. f. YADKIN R. It. yorthh'g;
3. c.o prr .v. Salisbury, i . . Ar lO.coara
3.?5 ! r. Granite (Quarry, 25 am
S.i3 pjv hfckwell, - .ot am
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MJsenhclmers Springs, "
B.OO pir tfew London. s.ootin
5. 45 pn Alhemtirlo' - ' 7.18 am
8 30 pi.; crwj-od-

. Lv.je.te an
SLEKPLNO-CA- R SERVICE. J v

Nos. and lo inUlinan f i?cjcrs between Ktlelgh,
Gren.torTaiHT Knoxvllle. .

1! vnd It Pullmivn Sleepers between K8a
vr.ie .rc Nov xorx, v?a Ajoeviue, eailsoury
" n."ii llljiV

Nos li en VH TuUman gleeper haoween rsarlae- -
iri v in' iiui .ii. i ii umi!i&, sparLAsDuixv

Faint Roel:, Kn xvllleand Jellico. ..--- --

K. . BHIDGKHK. W. A. TtTKK,
Superintendent, A. Airf.,

AshevUIe, N. C. - t'har'.otte. N. C.
W.JTT. GRKKN, --jAf5. TAYUR.

t.en. Manner, ocn. Pups. pt ,
Atlanta, c.a. Atlanta. Ga.

BOI. HAAS, Tra. gr , Atlanta, fia.-'V--

PROGRESSIVE FIRMER
Raleigh; N. C. :

Orpan of the N. C. State Allutnrr.
Elitcd hy Col. L. L. Polk, assihted by
J. L. IUmsej. Tho napT will be
kept un to th usual nigh RtanHanl
cuoscriDc tor it, oniv irl per Vi'ar. in

ndvunce The lrot;rcssive Furmer t

vouthfu ness and beauty once more, itie
prico of this rovnl remedy, Dr. Pierce's
Favorito Prescription, ia butl.00 a bot- -
tie, and mon?7 reiunrte in every case ii
it doen't give satisfaction, tfeo guaran
tee oo bottle wrapper.

A lousy colt is a disgrace to any far
mer.

gl! Cfe

5 G3 53

Wff We?

Sold bj T. P. KLUTTZ t CO

A Household Remedy
5 roa all
IBLOODandSKINS
I DISEASED I

I Bo Bs BJ
Colsnls Blood Mm

sencruu. ulcjhs, ialtUUrgQ rheum, ECZESIA, vcry
Corm of nuHsnani tXIN inUPTlCS. te-sld-

belna effloaclcut In icnirg up ih
Otitffl and restoring the crs-itutlon- ,

ahan lmpatr1 from eny cauts. It
almost uprnttural hewing p topertl
Jnstlry a In aufirnnUelng a cur, if
directions art foUeed.

1 1.LtTTTR A TKp
UL.il I I1LL "But (if T Omtl.t'.

BLOOD BALM CO., AMarta. 6a. &

illl Sr Mb
jrhl pipalr rn9t!y nere f 11 tMfaetUaklljr cure

Dyspepsia, ConsilpatlGn, Sick
Headache, EiHousnesa

And all diseases ariiliifj from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion.

d a114l flash. Ios amalli cioraaU
1 mar eot4 and aay tavrllv.

SOLD EY2&YWILEE

SEWS FROBrTHE CAPITOL.

Tlier. ,PUkeSereStray U Reader.v. - wthm
WASHiK0T0X,t;Cpec.28lP ,

Texas ha the honor oT havr

yong man; to.1&Ti&atrve fo. on- -
gressional service 4 mwU m
gested a refor h of
ing AJP. ji. It is jthat the House
con?in.ees "be in future selected by a
Ear VCVCU8 insteafl of hy the 6Peaker

4 hat the, itUa did not occur to Mr.
Bailey .urUil his candidate, Mr. Mills,
had been lefeatvd may be true, but
thatdfes not detract one iota from its
excellence. The Senate has always
found the caucus method of selecting
its committees satisfactory, and there is

io good reason why the House would
Sot hare the same experience.

VUut the principal reason why the
Texan's idea ought to be adopted is

that it would deprive the speaker of
the House of th autocratic power he
now wields through his ability to con-

trol and direct legislation by mcaas of
the make-up- of the various comraittes,
without the concurrence of. which no
measure, --however important itjmay be,

can be even got before the.: House.
This is a greater power than any one
man should wield in this country.

It is now admitted that President
Harrison has fully made up his mind
to tend an ultimatum to Chili, aud that
unless it be satisfactorily answered he
will send a special message to Congress
urging an immediate declaration of war.
Public opiuion,as represented byCong-gress.apiea- rs

to be with the administr-
ation on this subject, if , upon no other.

Speaker Crisp and hit late opponent
are both ill with the grip. Mr. Crisp
intended to have spent the recess at
his home but he was too sick to travel,
so his wife was telegraphed to, aad came
here to spend the. Christmas with him,
Hr. Mills has been ordered to Fortress
Moaroo by hit physieian. Secretary
Foster is slowly getting eetter

A gentleman identified with the cause
of labor said, speaking of the new
House committee on Labor: Geograph-
ically considered the committee could
hardly be approved. 2'arsney, its chair-
man, from Missouri; Wileor, from
Connecticut; Dixon, from Montana;
McGanu, from Iiliaoie, who etandt
well with the working men of Chiean;
Dnngar, from Ohio; Buntingi.fr m
New York; Canehart, of Wejt Vir-

ginia; Causey, of Delaware, and Davis,
of Kansas.who at an Allianc'inan will
naturally bo as u strong friend
of the man who tarn his brtma by the
sweat of his brow, whether that man
labor.-- hi field or factory, make up the
majority of the committee. lis liran

memhprs are: Buchanan, of
New Jensey; Brosins, of Pennsylvania;
Haugen, of Wiscon?in, and Wilson, of
Washington. Now, I do not wish to
criticise the eonmitte before it has1

bat am opportunity to ahov what H is
dispesed to do, and vet I tonfess that
I expect Ttry littlo frea It'

Your correspondent naked Mr. Tars-ne- y,

the chairman, what he thought
the committee would do, and he re-

plied: --
u We have not hftld a meeting,

so I can only speak for mysclfj I will
support any measure looking to the
actual betterment ofjfjthejglaboring
classes who are, in the true seuse of the
words, the people of this country. But
I wish it understood that I shall oppose
all demagogic labor measures; I shall
also oppose any attempt to have Con-

gress legislate regarding the employ-
ment of convict labor in the several
States, lelieving'that to be a question
with which the general government
has nothing to db." There is a wie
difference in opinion between .Mr.
Tarsnevjandjt he labor leadersoa tiie
last named subject.

It is a pleasure to hear so bitter a
partiwaa a Reed say ( a good
word for Sjeaker Crisp, when that
gentleman is being abused by-- mem-
bers of h is mown party because! of the
way he distributed the House com ua it-t- ee

assignments. Said Mr. lteed:
"The people now engaged in criticising
the Speakers selectionsfor committee

laces do not begin to appreciate the
ifBeulties under which they were

made his party'has'a-ver- y large ma- -

jorityin the House, and an unusual
piumber of them sought? as was . the
privilege of every member, for places
where they migHt have a opportunity
to distinguish themselves; some of
these are men whose ability is gener
ally recognized, but there are others,
however able they may actually be,
who hare failed to impress their col- -
leagnes with their statesmanship. No
man could have satisfied the ambitious
longings of these men." Mr. Reed
has experienced whereot he speaks.

borne of the Alliance Kepresenta
tives got better corumifte assignments
than some of their democratic col-
leagues, although ii6n of them were
put upon what are .regarded as the big
committeee. C. A. S. -

He Shoved Her.
They had beea sirtini in nlcnee for

some tisae the eloek jrss clewly e!rag- -
ging iu nans to toe pom tc mat weaio
mark 11. She had yawned, fidgeted
and. so forth, several times, but he did
notseem to catch on as the seminary
girls have it. At length she said:

uDo vou know any slaug phrases,
George?"

"Well, yes, I believe so," he said,
ratker surprised at the' question.

"Wphatis meant by 'getting a move
onyonr""

George looked at her fixedly for a
momentj Then ho said he would give
her an imitation ef the slang, and she
wa alone. Jftpio Tork Prat.

Always, make U a point to breed
handsome horses, with speed enoueh
to develop into finely appearing road
horses. And avoid breeding to nnv
uuMiuuans inai is uxeiy to ne trans
mitted. An unsound horse is a ner

Jpetual source of annoyance lo anv
uwiu i,u,.iu wrnsr a source ot proiir.

Ti-rt- h

tre tsnrrry Georgia;

II. A
'enicl!:y,imw sl retary and Tf caurer, J r I

(Umscy.Salisnurj.
- n.i.fu aa Miller, president,

, luwa 'fmrV Raw.

Cool. Springy K ivhiiioJ) c TetarT,
Mufiv?5ville; ,1

&cnt. Concord; Dr. J. ft. L'affcrty, gdcrc-- x

tary. Concord.
. jforfrfW Covn'y'R.S. Green, president,
Jiniw, VV--. A. Lindsay, secretary, Thomas- -

C. . Keform Press Association.

Officers J. t. Ramsey, president; Marion

iiutltr, vicepr evident; W. S. Barnes,. sec-rette- ry

--

i PAPERS.

rrojrewlve Farmer, State Organ, r.alehjn, N.-- C

Caucasian. --

Hural
Clinton, NVC.

Home; Wilson, N. C- -

- f:rollna Watchman, Salisbury, N.
yannara' Aovccata, N.C- -

Mountain Uome-Journ- Asbevllle. N.C'
A!Uance!minei, GoWsboro, N.'C.
countrj Life, Trinity college, S.
mercury. Hickory. N.
Rattler, Wbittakers.N
s Each if the above-name- d papers are re-

quested Jo keep the list landing on the first
page and add others, provided they are duly
elected, Any paper failing to advocate the
Ocala platform will Je dropped from the
list promptly. - Our people can now tee

--that papers are published in their interest.

Have a Written Contract.
'Here is some information that will

Je ot; interest to farmers 'who expect
io make contracts with lihorers next
year.- - It is pretty generally heliered

. jthat a written contract is unnecessary,
nnd.that if a verbal agreement can be

contract goes, nut this i a mistake.
At least so decided Judge Fraser at the
last term of the circuit court for Yok.

The case of the State vs James
' X'ressley came up from a trial5 justice
V court, whero Preeslev had ben con-

victed of violation of contract and sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $5 of go to jail
for ten" Bays. The State proved the
contract beyond a doubt butjthe judge
ruld that inasmuch as the same was
not in writing, I'reasley could not be.

punished TotMtsviolation.
In view. of this decision, -- t will be
11 for those who have occasion to

ijjilce contracts next year to take no-lir-o.

flf any trouble is anticipated be
sure to have your agreement in writi-
ng.- It riee4 not cost any more. ,Any-lod- y

with average sense can draw up
the agreement, And vth thecign&tnres
And seals of the contracting parties
fiud two or three, witnesses, tee paper
will be just as binding as if written laj
the attorney-genera- l. Yorkville En-quiv-

er.

' Setting It KIght.
There was a sign on the barber shop

window reading, "Boots Blacked In-sid- e.

A pedestrian halted and read the
.sign, and then opened the door and said:

"That ought to be shoes. Not one
lean iu fifty wears boots nowadays."

The barber didn't say anything, but

.was; rieht. and so chanced the siern to
,rpd. uShnpu Hlftilrrl Tnsidp H hi1
pcarcelv-nu- t it un when the same man
ame along ngam, and opened the door

u!No one wants the inside of his shoes
I.Ucked. Wo pay to have the shineon
the outside. Better fix it."

T1if barhor nnr'Ati nvpr it fnr awViiIa
.and realized that the man was right,

.one reading:
"The outside of shoes blacked in- -

Bide."
"Thats perfectly correct," said the

" fault finder, as he came along in the af-
ternoon. "Never giva yourself away

,on the English language. Always say
what you mean. Better put up a sign
jn the other window .of 'bhave You
Whilft Yon Walt ' "Rrtbnr? will

"then understand that thev mnst wait
while you shave. Xew loth World,

; Kcc.tIio Heart.

ifs you must keep your thougbU
pure. Sinful actions come from ing

in sinful thought and desires.
lnev pleasurable contemplation of a
sinful ded is usually followed by its

- commission. VSin begins in the heart
hence" we should keen tho hpart witb
nit diligence. As would

t
you

. ...lock and
wo, your aoors vAgainst robbers, so
close your heart against evil sugges-
tions. SufEer noLtjie intruder to get
lodgment, but nWt him at the thres--hol- d

and by faith expel him from your
sight. Direct your thought toward
pure and holy subjects. Contemplate
the character of the spotleai Son of
God. Take care of your thought and
your actions will tako care of them-
selves.

. .m Tako Time to Ieal.
When a farmer declinf-- s to take a

--trefonu newspaper by saying, "I havn't
.ffot' timejo-read,- ' just tell him that the
t,.ilitieian has time to-rea-d;, tat the
iiiker has time to read; that Che rail-rf'f- td

king has time to read; that all the
plunderers and Shylocls of

ithe money power have time to read.
And if the farmer doesn't want his
cau'e kicked out of the political field

he.must take time to "read up" hj

side of-t-
he question. J? acta are as es-.Tit- ;al

lft fi a voter as ammunition is

to a hunter. Remember that there is
. K down, and it
inust be done by intelligent .wrrk at

ln tot box. vnicaqo. oejuuui.

time receiving the same answer. Drop-notic- ed

i itjt i on the rrv.irlh nv. r.o.- - - - - - - - - - 7 T - "

a. vacant desk m tno reporters room,
kept for any one who might want to
use it. He called the office bov. told
him to clean up thn dtk and bring
writing materials. Having 'moved in
he sought the city editor's assignment
boot; picked out a job he thought he
could do, did it, lai'l the result on the
city editor's desk and went home. The
next dny he did the same thing, and
the next, and the next. On the fifth
day the editor-in-chi- ef passed through
tho room while he wa at his desk.
So you've got to work?' he said, pleas-
antly. 'Yes, sir answered the self-appoint-

ed

reporter.
"A day or two later the managing

editor came in. 'Got at it at Usi, eh!"
he inquired. 'Yes, sir,' answered thi
latest edition to the staff, going on
writh his work. Things went on in
this way for two" week?, when one
morning the chief came in. 'How do
yon like yonr position?' he asked.
'First rate; there's only one trouble: I

haven't had any money yet.1 'No
money? -- How's that! Perhaps the
managing editor forgot to put your
name on tho roll. Never mind; 1

will. How much did he day yos were
to have?' 'lie didn't say, sirj' said the
reporter, tell iig the truth very lit?r-cll- r.

The chief fixad the ws then
and thero, dating it back two weeks.)
and the 'Hanger-o- n became a full
fledged member of tho staff oix the
epot. And the best of the joke was,
tnat it was not until two years after-
ward that either tha editor-in-chi- ef or
the niHnrtging editor knew how it came
about, each supposing the other had
done it. Two heads 'certainly wore
better than one that time for tho ap-- pi

ica n t." Weekly Journalist.

V LIvo Slock Xots.
" In-breod- is the father of a good

deal of swinie trouble. Change boars.
Never leavo a horse after driving in!

the mud until his feet and legs are
rubbed dry.

The colt need's salt and iho host way
to givtf it is to lot him have free access
tea manger or box 'which coniains
wilt.

Teach the boys in a practical way
that the farm i the loundation of
their success in life and they will not
tlee to the cily.

With comfortable stables the horses
will not suffer. But tho more com-
fortable the stable the more the horse
needs a blanket when left standing
out doors.

Why not work the stallion? You
want the colts to work, and if the sire
spends his life in the stall doing noth-
ing won't he be likely to breed laziness
into his colts.- -

Wh.it is the ue of paying twelve to
twenty dollars' service fee for a colt
from a good horse and then making a
scrub of it hy roughing it through the
first winter?

Oats must be very high in your lo-

cality if you can ant afford to feed the
Colt "and the calves some this winter.
In fact, if yon bare young animals
that are worth raising at all, you can-h- ot

afford to go without feeding oats.
And they have found an establish-

ment in Chicago where thev butcher
horses and sell the meat to the unsus-
pecting consumer. The business is
quite as. decent and honorable as sel- -
ling hog butter under false pretentions.

'Western Rural.
Many promising colts have been ut

terly ruined bv standing in tho nam
with high feed and little exerciso.

Roadsters are the most highly prized
for certain purposes of any class of the
equine species. lt is much easier to
breed beauty than speed. Beauty of
form and carriage does not detract
from speed, and what is more worth-
less than a homely trotter that has
not speed enough to be of any account
as a race horse, nor yet has the quali-
ties necessary k a good read hoarse
ana1 is not eren fitted by najura to be
a good wtirk hone.

LSSIOIT ELIXIR.
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.

For Biliousness", Constipation and Ma
laria, tJiKe jetnon Elixir.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache, take Lemon Elixir.

For SJecplessnesa, Nervousness and
Heartfaihire, take Lemon Eiixir.

For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or-
ganic regulation, take Lemon Elixir.

Dr. Mozlcy's Lemon Elixir will not
fall you iu any of the above named dis-
ease, all of which riso from a torpid or
diseased livor,8tomach,kidneyor bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Moilcy, At-
lanta, Ga. 50c, and $1 bottlesat druggists.

LEBION HOT DROPS
Cures all CouRhs, Colds, Hoarseness,

iiiuiuuuujje una luroai anu lunp: dis
eases.

An elegant and reliable preparation.

1 MANUFACTURE US (IF

All Gra&9s Chswing Tobacco.
Factory owned and controlled hy Alllanemen.

Mr.nufa :f 'ires to?)nreo especially for tiie AUlaucc
trade. Bu?l-n'- Agents, Alliance Kxchnngrsard
Alii'inc? hn VareliOusrs should i(t cur.
Pile"1 list and samples at oneo. Nothing better
r.'iau our "Sun-Cure- -i SAretness," ,,F. A. 1.. IV.
"!!ar;--d.- "lip Top." 'C!lr)pp'?r." "Alilar.oo
FMV.-rltc,- nr.d ' I'otk's Fivoflu"-rufi-i- 3.

win - ! t henr frot: our hrothera from
my p.il';? in the t'n'rrd Hint es in rejf.-r- to tobacco,
v.'l'.l f;e?il siaipl(-- i Tree of ca.irge. Addrcna

Durban 7ar3ers' Alliance IJfg. Co.,
D'JHIIAM, n. c.

Please mrntlou Oo Watchman.

CS-C- 2 I

'

T. I. Yin?on, feufh Mnin Street, for your '

shaving and hnjr-cv.ttin- g. First-clas- a work- - :

. ... .... l
men and sharp rarors-a- t all times. Hair-drcs- fl j
ing Rf:d shampooning a 8:ccialtjr.-4Vil- l wait on
hi iics an-- l c!)i!dren nt their homes.' I 1po

sharpen seizors at frcm 10 to 13 ceuts a pair,
(rive him a cull.

Executors Notice.
Having qualified as Kxecxtor under the. last

will nnd Urtnmeut of EmeliuO Ovcrcash, de-ccar-

fi!l perrons having clnimi) against Faid
estate nr lif rehy notified to present them tome
on or before the 2lt day of Noveiiber. 1S92.
or tliis notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. M. L. GOODMAN.
Lee S. Ovbomak, Exocntor.

Attorney.

Stats of Kcrth Carolina,
J Nov. 12, 1891.Row an County

Margftrot Petbcl, ), Action for Divorcefrom
George the bonds of Matrimony. ;

ItappoarinEtotmiHfaction of the
court thai tho mTciidant, Gooro .
Petheljea nr-- n resident of this State, i

4 f ?ua 1 Vkrffc . , 1oti A nit.i r t ran in i i

i therein, ami thfit, a citiisr of action exiftw
against him, tho Enid George V. Pethel
is hereby required to appear at 8upe- - ;

rior Court to bo held at tht Court House
in SitlisV-ur- on tho bocoiuL Morid-a- be- - 1

fore tho first Monday in March, 1892, and
answer or dtmur to tho complaint Cled
in the abovo stated action.

November 19lh, 1891. I

W. G. WATSON, C.S.C. '

R. Le3 Weight, Att'yJ'or Plaintiff.

HO t Vimn livlnn bought the'VXjAV I J. I j. Kowan County Gr.m-lt- e
MillHtone 0.uarrles. Tools, Ae., of K. K. Phllllrs' .

estate, I wiil continue to manufacture mirHSones. '
mr.l-nlndl- es and ort;iii!e n lhs for grlndlo corn
nntl wheat. Correstondence bo!P lted. Andrew.

j iy . J. t. wyatt.
Faith, Kowan Co. . C.

MestloD tha Watchman.

every variety and
w

Plmyhnans Almanack.
Professional horse-raci- ng is profei-sion- al

gambling, an,d leads to other
dissipations. Indmna fanner.

Health can easily be secured by cor
rect living. The best physicians recog
nize this fact. The Moravian.

No man need hope tosncceed with big
things who is not an expert manipulat
or of details. Philadelphia liicord.

When eggs sell by weight, and that
time wilt surely como, the bantam class
will have a boom. loica Homestead.

Will the time ever come when wo
men will refuse to countenance the
use of tobacco in any form? Progres
sive Age.

All the paths of sin are banked with
flowers at the start, but further on is
the slough inextricable. A'. Y. Obser
ver, 7

. Appollonius of Tyrana when a?ked
whence ne received nis great powers
replied: By eating nothing that ever
had lifo. lfoston iranscnpt.

Ur. Grady'SoQalefc Work.
Perhaps the large t trnoant pei

word ever pid to a Araerica writer
was received hy the lete Mr. Grady
from the New York Ledger. Efery
one remembers Mr. Grady's lottera on
the South in that paper. Ho wrote
five letters of about one thousand
words each, forwhich he was paid
tTventv cents a wore1.

For the first one of the series of let
ters he received $200. Ho had made
the contract with the Bonner's Sena
about a. month before. He had appar-
ently forgotten it. At least he had
neglected to write the lotters, when
one morning, about ton o'clock, a tele-

gram came to Lftn Stating that hia let-
ters had been advertised, and the first
must appear in the next issue of the
Ledger. At the time he was talking
with a half doze memliers, of the
Constitution staff in his ofliee.

Mr. Grady called his stenographer
and in the presence of those incmhers
of his staff who were awaiting some
instructions dictated the first letter iu
about twenty niinntes. At that rate
ho earned $5 a minute, and tho-lctt-

cr

was, perhaps, the best he cer yc- - rote.
His stenographer wrote it out . r in
th day and mailed it that afternoon.
Atlanta Constitution.

The monopolies aro continually
striving to make legislation to increase
their wealth; parties to strengthen the
party. The farmers and laborers must
organize and vote independently of
party affiliation er this country will
not b8 free like it was intended when
redeemed tnrongn tne Diood ot our
forefathers. Shall money power and
partisanship rule this country, or will
the common people unite and hold
patriotism and liberty up to save a re
public from concentrated monopoly
oligarchy? Exchange.

Mares with foal have donble dnfcy to
perform. They must eat enough for
two. bee that they get. what they
want. Their appetites are capricious.
Give them salt recularlv. a carrot now
and then, an apple a potato whatever
tney like, it win pay.

New Nurso (singing); "Rock-a-b- y

baby, on the "

Precious Child (starting up): "Don't
sing that old chestnut or I shall never
go to sleep; sing something new.'

Victim: "Doctor, I'm troubled with
cold feet. What do you suppose
causes them 7"

Doctor: "Cold weather. Ono dol-larpleas- e."

When a blood Is kept pore to its
own tpye, ia its owm farnilv, possessed
of the same blood Insrlnet in both male
and female, then like begets like, sad
netmiil then. 1?. O. Ry&r

It Should bo in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay Bt., Bharpsbury,

Pa., says ho will not bo without Dr.
King j.Niw Diecovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, that It cured his wife
who wa3 threatened with pneumonia af-
ter an attack of "La Grippe," when va-
rious ether remedies and several physi
cians had done her no good. Itobert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims that Dr.
King's .Now Discovery has done him
inoro good tban anything he ever used
for Lung Trouble. Nothing like It. Try
it. reo trial bottlee at Kluttz Co.'s
drug store. Large bottles too. acd $100.

A man mar rofiesa knowledge andOyot make a total failure in the business
of breditiR hy blindly ignoriac indi--

F. II nickey. lioe Main street, Lynelibure, Ya.,
wrtt-8- : I was btoca out all over with Bores, and

bottles
OUt&bg

and the Watchman t ill le sent to
new siuhscriler8 at S.75'fr' both ra--

1
s Suhsoriho no-f-

. Aidrrssr
nimnnivchrL- - i AHMEIj

Raleigh' K. C.

O&vMits, and Trad-Mark- B ohulned, and all Pat --

ent tmsinecc condected for Moderate Ties:
Oxim Orrice is Opi-5Ci- te U. 8. PTtBTOrr:cana we enn rcure paient In ksss tirno than ihow
rcaiote from Wanhingtoii,

Bend model, draw lag or photo., with descrip-
tion. JWe advise. If patentable or not frca of
charge. Oar fee not due tin patent la secured.

- A' Pamphlet, "Hn to Obtain PBtent,' with
cames of actnml cllcnw In tout State, coiulgp. or
town, sent free. Addren,

Or. PATCNrOrnce. WaaMinoToa. D. C. '

capacity.
VERTICAL PLUKGl

Steam, Air and. Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Horizon--
- tai of

VERTICAL PISTGH.

Eegular Horizontal Piston

ft

Tho most simple, durablo and ofTective
Pump in tho market ior Mines, Qiiarricr,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty andgeneral manufacturing
purposes. BSTSend for Catalogue.
llis A S CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKS

Foot ovXxaj 2Cq Strvft N"i.w Yi jik.. '
1 cents at .drujrgista. PwDared onlvmy ht'wfalUngouu Alter

,lry Pn U. Mozl, Allarjta, Cia. &gfigfigl n7 J9
s


